Transferrin receptor-targeted liposomes encapsulating anti-BCR-ABL siRNA or asODN for chronic myeloid leukemia treatment.
The present work aimed at the development and application of transferrin receptor (TrfR)-targeted sterically stabilized liposomes encapsulating anti-BCR-ABL siRNA or asODN. Transferrin was coupled to the surface of liposomes encapsulating siRNA or asODN through the postinsertion method. Cell association and internalization were assessed by flow cytometry and confocal microscopy, respectively. BCR-ABL mRNA and Bcr-Abl protein levels were evaluated by qRT-PCR and Western blot, respectively. Cell viability was assessed using the resazurin reduction method. The amount of coupled transferrin and the size and stability over time of the liposomes were very satisfactory and reproducible. The siRNA encapsulation yield was dependent on the concentration of the encapsulation buffer used (20 or 300 mM), as opposed to asODN encapsulation yield which was high for both concentrations tested. Cell association and internalization studies were performed in leukemia cell lines treated with liposomes coupled to Trf (Trf-liposomes) or albumin (BSA-liposomes) or with nontargeted liposomes (NT-liposomes) encapsulating fluorescently labeled siRNA (Cy3-siRNA). These experiments clearly indicated that BSA- and NT-liposomes have no ability to promote the delivery of the encapsulated nucleic acids and that the Trf-liposomes deliver the nucleic acids by a Trf receptor-dependent mechanism. The Trf-liposomes encapsulating siRNA or asODN promote sequence-specific down-regulation of the BCR-ABL mRNA, although a certain extent of nonspecific sequence effects at the protein and cell viability level were observed. Overall, our results indicate that Trf-liposomes encapsulating gene silencing tools allow combining molecular and cellular targeting, which is a valuable approach for cancer treatment.